A study of the analgesic potency of indoprofen and pentazocine in postoperative pain.
The relative potency of intravenous indoprofen and intramuscular pentazocine in postoperative pain was evaluated. Indoprofen was administered in 200- and 400-mg single doses and pentazocine was given in 15- and 30-mg doses. Pain was assessed at different time intervals, and additional medication consumption was recorded, as well as side effects and overall evaluations. An analysis of peak pain intensity difference (PID) has shown a significant dose-effect relationship for both drugs and a potency ratio of 1:7 between indoprofen and pentazocine (mg to mg). Based on the frequency of patients requiring remedication and those reporting total pain relief in at least one instance, the potency ratio of indoprofen:pentazocine was 1:13 and 1:10, respectively. The mean peak PID of the pooled data for both doses of each drug was significantly greater for indoprofen. Intravenous indoprofen 400 mg was ranked the most effective overall.